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Worth th Mcnay.
A girl will cliffrfully yw op do-

llar to have furlitn tllr Inform
fear that she Isn't olti to he so old
BMld. CHOP SUEY

Standard FlourThis column is Intended aa an
antidote for the bluea.

Klngtthohin an Anelsnt City.
Kliigtchi hen In oMcof the four larg-

est town of China. Technically It In

'lot city. It Is town, hwauoti If
tin no krII. In I'fXllty It ) Itiiny
'iiiliixtrlul city, with i population of
VWm. Two-thlnl- of the lie
illrwtly fnitHKil in the manufactur

ml nl of porcelain and putti-ry-
.

Historically It dm hack to th Han
lynagiy. 200 A. D. It I during this
pfrlod that w And the flrat wonls
of the production of porcelain In

China, though siirthcimnr vwmels
were prohuhly produced some s

earlier.

Many good thlnge delivered In

mull packagea. ' '

Don't Kick

Ths Worthy CltUtn,
II who hwms rih mid unci

HgHnre, w ho l Jimt, Vks th Initli,
nil i what In hi oo poalneae,

bliu world will bold dear. There an't no use in klckln' friend,
When thlnga don't come your .

way;
It does no good to holler round,

Knocking

An elderly lady of very prim and
r vera aspect waa seated next a
young couple who were discussing
the merits of thelmnotor cars.

Wbat color is your bodyT asked
the young man of tha girl at hla side,
meaning, of course the body of the
motor.

Oh, mine is pink, what la yours?
Mine is brown with wide yellow

stripes.

Apd grumble, nlgbt and day.
The thing to do la curb your grief,

Cut out yer little whine;
And when tbey aak you bow you are

, BAKING SUCCESS

is certain when yon use STAN-
DARD Flour. Follow your fa-

vorite receipt and where It
calls tor flour use STANDARD
flour and yoa cannot fall to
make the lightest and moat de-

licious layers. Sponge cake,
pound cake, cookies, etc. Flna
for bniacvlta. Bread and paa
eakea too. Order a bag front
us.

DAILY AO.
DAILY AlfD CROAT- - Jeat aay, "I'm feelin' fine."

If TO There ain't no man alive but wbat laart Tbla was too much for the oldBooked to get a alap;aanjl

Tho larth'a Croat.
Interesting facia concerning Ih

Mrth'a rruiit wers dlacload by Col.
Rlr Kidney Burrard recently, "laoa-lv- "

the particular srtenoe which
deals with tho structure of the earth,
and Sir Sidney told how all moun-

tain" and helghta standing above the
a level are rompeimated by deflivn-clw- i

of matter underlying thetn below
wii level, and that all oreana aud aur-fac- e

hollow a dipping; below ace level
are roiiipenated hy excesses of mat-

ter underlying thetn In the miat

There ain't no man that walka but lady. Rising from the table, she ex-

claimed: -

nummixi DBro CO. wbat
From trouble geta bia rap, Wben tha young people coma to

at king each other the color of their1' . Go mingle with the bunch, old boy,

Where all the bright llghu shine. bodies at a dinner party it Is time
I left the room. Ex.And when they aak you how you are

Jeat aay, "I'm feelin' fine."
Homamad Ink.

Your heart may Juat be buatln' withRalph Wnldo" Kmeraon uaed to mako Prineville Flour Mills
0 B A . EDWARD

FIhMh aa4 Bargaoai

Office tIT Mala M.
flnt door tonth Prlnevilie Drmf

Cosapeny
Offlea phono BIk 101. Use 111

noma
Some real or fancied woe,

his own Ink. Here la lila fnvorito
recio!' Pour a scum cupful of boll-In- g

water over one packuxe of d

dye. When It la cool add one
inMewpiHinful of vlnejrer.

but wben you amlle the other folka
Ain't really apt to know.

oo
Everything Wrong

The deals which Mme. Nature
bands this sad and solemn race are
certainly a pity, a horror and dis-

grace. She pilea the ocean water
20 kilometers deep, which makea the
famous liquid almost comically cheap
she stacks the plains and mountains
SO kilometers high, and leavea the
mighty country doggon dry. Steam-
boat springs Pilot.

00
Long Dlatanoe Call

The old world laughs at heartache,

t friend,
Be they your own or mine,

So when they aak you how you are.

Jeet aay, "I'm feelin' fine."
Annonymoua. Build the Logical Way

One reaaon why our life It often
ao cold and hard la because of our in

gratitude. 1 know of nothing which
will harden the affectiona aa ingrat-
itude for all the marvetoua blessing factorv war U

Mr. Tarzan Jonea was aitttn
down to his breakfast one morning
when he was astonded to see In the
peper an announcement of bia own
death.

He rang up his friend Smith at
once.

National way,

Is Your Money Supporting the
Government?

At tbla entioal period la oar aletory oar ajanufactumre are
offering Uatr allie and our yonag men aro offering their tterrteaa
to Uo Ualtaa Ala too government. Won Id yoa Ilka to lo jroar
hara wad kelp, by potting yoar noney where It will aapyort the ,

saw Federal Reoorva Baukmg Byotem, which tho government
baa ooUbllahed to aUnd back of our commerce, industry and

agrtcBlturor
To mb do tbla by opening an acoount wltk aa aa part of every
dollar ao dopoolted goea directly Into the aow system, where II

will alwaya be ready for yoa wboa wanted.

Member Federal Reacnre System

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

Sandyou 30 fof life. Why, the privilege of liv-

ing and utilizing ail that the paat elllnatea waste
makea possible

better nrnHnrtbaa rolled up to us, all that aclenco

and the atruggle of humanity thru
all tha agea have produced for ua,

Hello, Smith, he said, Have you
the announcement of my death

jn the paper?
Yes, replied Smith, Where are you

ought to thrill ua with gratitude
every moment of our Uvea. Think
what It all means to live in thla mar speaking from? London Telegraph.

luua age! Yet are not moat of

Write for
Catalog" of
Economical
HousePIans

-- oo-

for lesa.
Houaea are no different from other
products. With moat of tha labor
performed in our mill, a big saving
and a better house la the result
You get only selected Douglas Fir
Lumber, world famous tor durability
and beauty. The house comes to yon
in one shipment. It aavea the labor
of building the ordinary, expensive
way. It aavea the waste of expensive
material. .
And you can erect It yourself with nn.
skilled help.

us unheedtut of our great fortune.
Moat of ua can never fully appre

elate anything until it ia our own,
and, very often even then, we fail
in proper regard of the priceless
rlihea that are ours of life abound-

ing health, a happy, comfortable
home with loved ones about it, true

friends, the beauty and grandeur of

the richest country the sun ever
shone on. Like the greedy bog in the

The High Cost Of Language
'

Hay, Bill!
What is it?
Your Doctor's out here with a flat

tire.
Diagnose the case as flatuency of

the perimeter, and charge him accor-

dingly, ordered the garage man, that
is the way he does biz.

oo

, Another Sickening Thud

Probationary Reporter Doesn't
that story convinceyou that I've got
a good noes for newes?

City Editor Not by a stick full!
But it does convince me that you've
a good neck for noose! "'

Zfilfsffd Office

Prineville Machine Shop
The Best Equipped Machine Shop in this part of the
State. We are prepared to handle anything in our

line, promptly. Quality of work U the very beat
PRINEVILLE MACHINE SHOP

E. C Hodaon, Proprietor
Prineville, . - Oregon

orchard, eagerly eating the ' fallen

fruit, unmindful of the laden tree
overhead from which came his sup-

ply, we accept our wonderful gifts
with no thought of appreciation or

gratitude to their source. '

lin--oo-Adding To The World's Good
Q-

It is not alone those high in place
or great in the world's esteem who
have the opportunity of living a pur-

poseful life and of accomplishing 8

part of the world's work. Whoever
does a UBeful thing, and does it well
and cheerfully, is contributing to the
world's bappineBB and betterment.

IRELAND'S

City Transfer & Express
Auto Delivery to all Parte of the City and Vicinity

Phone me for quick aervice at Hugh Lakin'a

Red 951

Whoever doea no more than keep
himself truly happy, is adding to tho
world'a good.

Fairbaniis --Morse
"Z" Engine with
Bosch Magneto00

; "Whoever closes the door of his
heart against the pure, the noble,
the beautiful, the great, shuts out

7all that ia best and noblest in lite."

Truth Will Out

Where's that Infernal proofreader?
shouted the irate man with blood in
each eye.

He certainly would be right hard
to find now, said the editor uneasily,
what's he done this time.

In the advertisement of my valve-les- s

motor he turned the second t
into a u! Houston Post.

oo

Enought

A big powerful motor car slowed'
up aa the occupants perceived a car
of very modest proportions standing
by the roadside in a rather battered
condition. The owner of the car waa
on his knees, endeavoring to straigh-
ten out some of the parts.

Have an acoident, my man? quer-
ied the man In the big car.

No thank, you, grimly returned
the other; Just had one. Life,

oo
A Penny Saved

The butcher grumbled angrily to
himself as he put up the ten-ce- nt

meat order. "Cheap Skate." He mut-
tered "it she ever let loose of a dol

4gaa9aolllMt8flllttMttMfi8itl
One of the worst things that can

ever happen to a person is to get itEASIEST THING IN THE WORLD

CALL BLACK 303
into his head that he was born un-

lucky and that Fate ia against him.
There is no fate, outside of our own

mentality. We are our own fate.
Wa control our own destiny.FOB LIGHT OR HK IV

IB170X 8BBVIOB oo

A supreme confidence in your ab

ility to do what vou undertake is one
of the first requisites of Buccess.

Morse Transportation Comp'y
PRINEVILLE, OREGON The oupreme

Farm Engine
00 :

Confidence, self-fait- h

these are the great friends

lar"
Just then a small boy burst ex

citedly in the door. i
famous "Z' EngineTHE the Bosch high ten--ii

.. ."Hey," "he shouted, "are you put
ting up mamma's order of cat meat?"Last Big Block of the Canadian Pacific

Reserved r arm Lanug

sion, oscillating magneto
combine to make the one SUPREME farm engine. 5 Call
on us and see the result of this nevJest combination FAIRBANKS-MORS- E

"Z" WITH BOSCH MAGNETO. ? Wa are substan.
tially assisted in delivering maximum engine service b$ a nearby Bosch

"Yeah, replied the butcher, "and
all I gotta say is "

"Unwrap it right away" announ-
ced the boy, "Kitty caught a sparrow

Legion Weekly.

nnoom thn affprlnir of th. Lit hl block of th. Cnd an P.rl Rmwtk) Pnn
TmS Until Ihu hlMk iidlsiuwii of, you cm .euro at low ot Ju-- homo in

Cunwta tint will mnU you rihnii MuUpemlunt. Th. country I. IdMl for

il.rmlr, u w.II M IP.&.-.!nT&L- berOice Station. J Prices! Vi M. r., 5175.00 3 n. V., $i5.tontioent wUl farm lusul L oflcrwJ t price ao low.
6 H. P., $oo.c all F. O. B. Factory. '

T.J. MINGER
NoTaxei on Improvements
There'! amali lax on tha lend a -
dom mora than 20c an acre for all pur-

pose! but there are no taxea on your
ive atock, buildinirB. Improvementa.

Implflmenta or personal en ecta. Good

Yoar Last Big Opportunity
fhlt block eontaina bolb fertile open
ormlrlo ind Prk Undi In the

nd Battlefurd Diotrlcti of
Central A Inert and Biiakfttchewan.
You can buy form lamia on the ricn

which will kill the traitor doubt.
" oo

, What la really wanted Is to light
up the spirit that is within the man.
In some sense and in some effectual

degree, there is in every man the
material of good work in the world;
in every man, not only in those who
are quick, but those who are stolid,
and even in thoBe who are dull.
Gladstone. V
, .... i oo

Believe me when I tell you that
thrift of time will repay you in after
life, with a usury of profit beyond
your most sanguine dreams, and
that waste of it will make you
dwindle alike in intellectual and
moral stature, beyond your darkest
reckoning.- - Gladstone,

oo

It is the map of action, of contin-

ued aud repeated action, the man
who .never acknowledges defeat who

ultimately wins out.

Every good emotion makes a life

Dimay is Right

There was a . young lady named
Banker,

Who slept while the ship waa at
. - anchor,

' She awoke in dismay
When she heard the mate say,

"Now hoist up the top-she- et and
spanker."

no
Comedy in Make-l- p

o
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Stock spent Sat-

urday and Sunday vllsittng the for-
mers parents at Hays. Stock of all
kinds looking good. They came off
the wheat pasture In fine shape and

Prineville Employment Office
GEO. J. RIBELIN, Proprietor

'
Telephone Black 41 131 Mai M,

, maritvta, moaern ecnooie, runua
ennrchea, anniaementa, make farm life de
air&ble and attraotiva. Hera you oaochiev .
Independence.

No Sale Without Investigal
The Canadian Pacific will notaell youal
until you have Inspected it. You mm V
antianed and every queation anawered h.'.

taking ap your home. Inveatigation m
fore and made eaay. Thli announcement
call! attention to the laat creat blorh of

' Canadian Pacifle iteaerved Farm Landa.

Special Rates for Homeseekers
' and Full Informatioa

Sprafal railway ratea for homaaavHora make hk

iittlunAy. Send now for rr llluatxatua rm
anawertra all quaationa and aattlna futhSUIbU mbnut lund valuao, rra yUltla, climntj,

WiKrrtiuiiUBa, aw. yudrtilwiiay. WfiteTOiAI

OCHOC'O REALTY CO.
Local Agenta

433 Main St. Prineville, Ore.
W .11 bftmntlo. Cmit. tt. O. P. a

2nd Alberta at prlcvs avurngiriK tout 118 an
acr. Or land In Southern Allwrta ondor

n Tirliratlon ayitem of UDfailiug water
from (uO ao acre and ap.

20 Yean to Earn and to Pay
Th Cannrllan Pneltte ofTera yoo thli land

under a plan of long tfirm, eauy paymentt
that la remarkable In the hiatory o hum in- -

veatmenta. Yoa pay down Wf. Then wa
have no payment on the princliial on til the
and of the fourth year, then fifteen animal

paymenta. Interest ia 6. In Central
grew the world

prlie wheat. World 'a priaa oaUWflia grown
al Uoydminater,

Lands Under Irrigation
- In Soothern Alberta, the Canadlun Paetfla

Bailway hua devciuued the lamest inillvidinil
Irriiratiort unilertiikintt on the American
Continent. Ttila diinet contain mum of

the beet landa In Canada. An onfoiling
unnly of water la ailminiatered under tha

Canadian Opvemment. Vricv ramra from
160 an acre up, on the same eauy paymunt
terms. rinm lonn fn jmprovtineHUi. imo
ty yeara back.

and health promoting change in the
Let aa kaow yoar needs and we will endeavor te fUt

GIVE US A TRIAL
body. Every thought is registered
lit the brain by a physical change
more or less permanent in the tissue are now on the grass. Plainvlew

Times.cells.


